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OXFORD SEASON
The time Is ripo to select your Oxfords.

A look at our lino of ladles' and gentlemen's low shoes will

convince you of tholr superiority. Tho nowest Ideas or tho leading

shoe manufacturers are on display. A special bargain.

Llttlo gents' shoes, sizes 9 to 13, $1.00; sizes 1 to 2, $1.2G;

sizes 2 to 5, $1.50.

: DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
2 GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131. Z

SEVENTEEN TO FIVE

ONE-SIDE- RESULT OF

THE BASEBALL GAME.

Bartenders Were Not In It and the
Score Stood Over Three to One
When Time Was Called Game

. Opened With Hot Work and Lots
of It, But Closed In a Dead Drag,
and Everybody Was Glad to Quit
and Rest.

Yesterday afternoon nt tho Alta
street grounds tho printers wont to
press with the bartenders, and
when nine editions had been run off
the latter woke up to find their
forms bulged, their chases bent and
type battered, and came to tho con-

clusion that they wore of the wrong
font entirely, and not suitable for
the Job. They had lost the heels off
their shooting sticks and tho quoins
were so dog-eare- that tho keys
slipped and wouldn't hold tho side-stick- s

onto tho make-up- . They had
tried to fill a 120-pol- space with a
nonpareil cipher, and as a result
were leaded out loo rar lor me
beauty of tho job. For that reason
when press time came tho operators
were hollering up the chute for copy
and couldn't get It, and had to fill
their paper with plate.

The game opened after some time
lost in trying to find someone who
would shoulder the responsibility of
steering the game, but It was 6 hard
proposition. Everyone was afraid Of

queering themselves with one or the
other of tho contestants and so held
out. At last, however. Mr. Jones, of
Ihe Falling piano house, took tho

Cut Glass!
: THESE ARE

OUR JEWELS

DO YOU WANT- - ANY OF"

J THEM.

J They are yours If you want
them at a reasonable prlco,

a . i i . .
4t We have tnem ra our
- window, and as it Is a now

Z shipment, would like to havo

J you tome in and seo tho prot- -

ty new cuttings.

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists

C43 Main

Dr. Sabina
Chronic, diseases a specialty .

herbal assisted Dy iuut"""
baths

job, ns he could seo no connection
between It and a piano house. Ho
served with distinction and eclat.

Collier started tho dnnco by put-
ting a few high balls and slings and

I fizzes under the belts and over tho
heads nnd out of reach of some of,

I tho men of Ink, but they mnnnged to
I got enough to make them go some;
and tho Inning closed with soveral
rounds to the credit of tho printers.

The printers followed up their
time-honore- custom and took on a
few at every chance until nt the end
of the game they had gathered in 17

big ones. The bartenders were torn- -

porate and only took 5.

i For n time tho game wns full of
luo, ami iiiugB uuuuiL'u; uui mu
boys got tired In a few Innings nnd
after thnt the events drngged. At
the end of the time the score stood
17 to B In favor of tho printers.
Some good plays were made by both
sides, and some good men wcro in
the game. Altogether, It was worth
watching and the boys are satisfied
with their rake-of-f of tho gate re-
ceipts.

The line-u- was as follows:
Printers Clint Brown, c; Roy

Hutchinson, p; Johnson, lb; Sheur- -

man, 2b; Drake, ss; Win Urown, 3b;
Edwards, rf; Peterson, cf; Lampkin,
fl.

Bartenders O'Hara, c; Collier, p;
Laurence, lb; Rankin, 2b; Bogart,
ss; Whltlock. 3b; Carlin, rf; Doty,
cf; Ashton, If.

"Huskin' Bee" at Walla Walla.
Miss Clara Thompson, who man-

aged the presentation of tho "Hus-
kin' Bee," left this morning for
Walla Walla, where she will make
arrangements to present tho enter-
tainment.

Presbytery Friday Next.

The Presbytery of Eastern Oregon
ill meet In Baker City April 22,

Friday next. Rev. W. U. Van Nuys
will represent this city nt M meet-

ing.

Juo (Jodloy, a negro, has been
In San Francisco for thp mur-

der of a policeman In Topeka, Kan.,
12 years ago.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg

Ptiospftate
BAKING POWDER

BETTER THAN THE OLD-TIM- E

CREAM OF TaRIAR POWDERS.

St.

Private Sanitarium
Her remedies nro strictly

and medicated vapor

. nrwl nolntlMflfl TTlfin- -

Corf- -

PLUMBING
Let us figure on your job.

All work guaranteed,

I Goodmati-Thompso- n Hardware Co. I
m

Home lot the Afflicted
Leach's

and

Us, colds, liver and Uldnoy troubles, and nil diseases peculiar 10

women.
Special attention glvon to tho

Habitskuw w . -vvmwKyt wfiuui
Trcntmont, nurso, hoard and room nt reasonable rates.

sulfation free.
Cornor West Bluff nnd Mario Streets.

T

TWO BAD ACTORS

ARE NOW IN CITY JAIL.

The Peacemaker In a Ball Ground
Row Is Set Upon and Cruelly Hurt

Will Lose an Eye and Perhaps
His Life The Two Candidates for
the Reform School and Perhaps
the Penitentiary, Are In Jail,

Rodney Dupuls nnd "Bud" Som-mer-

two of tho bad actors
of tho town, are In tho city Jail on
n charge of assault with a deadly
weapon, ns tho result of too much
booze and general cussedncss at tho
ball gamu yesterday afternoon.
Charles Rrnuson Is In bed at his
homo In tho west end of town nnd
will loso his oyo If not his life, ns the
result of tho efforts of the two boys,
and the reform school Is waiting for
one or two now boarders.

Tho trouble all resulted over a
childish fight at tho closo of the ball
gnme yesterday. After tho game,
several of the llttlo boys present
ran a footraco around tho bases for
a small purso nindo up by some of
tho spectators, and a quarrel re-
sulted over tho decision between
N'ealey Dupuls and Eddie Enrlght.

Dupuls was getting tho best of tho
fight and was pounding the Enrlght
boy to tho npplnuso of a large crowd
of men nnd boys, when Charles
Damson attempted to separate tho
combatants.

As ho was pulling them apart,
Rodney Dupuls, tho
brother of tho younger lad, Interfer-
ed, and Sommers came to his help.
They hustled Bronson around nnd
cursed him, when ho pushed thorn
away pretty forcibly. Dupuls then
picked up a rock and throw it at
Bronson, striking him over tho right
eye just at tho outer edge of tho eye-
brow, and cutting through to tho
bone for an Inch. Tho eyeball rais-
ed out of its socket by tho force of
tho blow, and tho man was knocked
senseless.

Spectators picked him up and
took him to Mils home, when a phy-
sician wns called. This morning ho
was suffering intense pain nnd it Is
the opinion of tho doctor that ho
will loso his eye. It is very proba-
ble that his life will be endangered,
owing to tho Inflammation and sup-
puration which will hnve easy ac-
cess to tho brain through the optic
nervo and tho veins leading from the
eyeball to the cavity behind.

Dupuls wns arrested last night
after a chaso by 'Marshal Carnoy.
and this morning was turned over to
the prosecuting attorney, who will In
nil probability send him to the re-
form school. Sommers, who wns al
so arrested as an accessory, and who
was instrumental to some oxtent In
hanging about the trouble, is also

in and will -
. . uo ii nie sa- -

medlclno by tho court If It Is possi-
ble.

Both of tho boys belong to a gang
thnt has infested tho city for some
tlmo nnd which has been drinking
and posing as bad mon for some lit-

tle time. Thoy have been recognlz-e- d

ns candidates for the reform
school or tho penitentiary for some
time by tho officers, who are not at
all surprised at tho trouble, and who
have but little inclination to bo leni-
ent with (horn now that thoy havo at
last brought their career to a cli-

max,

FOUR TEMPERANCE SERMONS.

Yesterday Was an Active Day for
Local Option In Pendleton.

Yesterday was temperanco day at
tho churches of Pendleton.

In tho foronoon two sermons were
preached, tho afternoon a gcnoral
rally was hold and In tho evening,
two moro stirring sormons wore
given on tho live topic of tomper-anc- o

and local option.
Rov. L. D. Mahono preached at tho

Presbyterian church In tho morning
ami nt tim Hnntint In tho evening.
and Rov. G. L. Tufts preached nt tho
M. K. cnurcn in mo morning aim in
tho Christian churci. in tho ovenlng,
n.,,1 nt fl nVlnclf n rnllv nf nil tho
churches was hold nt tho Methodist
church, south, all In tho interest or
local option and temperanco work,.

All mo meetings were won in-

tended and tho work in this city Is

now woll unuor way.
fi.r.m w 11 tin a mflfta mfmlne lo

ttUtit mi lllii Hnmn Hillilect nt tllU

nnottnltnnnl nhiirfh. tn which all
tho friends of temperanco uro cordl- -

nllv nv Itnil. Till) cailllUUKIl 111 hub
stnto is being conducted on aggres-
sive lines nnd promises to bo strong-
er than any Of the
forces imagine ai ino coming uiuu- -

tlon.
nn.M Unhntm nml TuflK havo 1)0011

actively engaged in tho local option
agitation In Eastern uregon iur m
oral weeks.

GOLF CLUB.

Meet This Afternoon to Plan for the
Season.

Tim rinir f!inh hold a meeting this
nfternoon. Tho purposo was to elect
olllcors and put tno ciuo onto an

basis after tho long lapse
of tho winter.

All members aro now dolinquont
in ttini,- - iinnq nwlnir to tho fact that
thoro has not boon a mooting for sov--

oral months, nml smco mo last ono
oil tim mnrnhnrfllillis oxillred.

Tho ront for tho ground Is also duo
nn,d will bo provided for, and plans
for tno season win uo umuv

STOCK LOSSES ARE LIGHT.

fi. L. Horseman of Gurdane, Estl
mates Loss for the Winter at Less
Than Two Per Cent.

tlin wnll known

stockmnn from cAirdano, ostlmntos
tho stock losses in Southorn Umatll-i- -

,.i, nt inn tint rent at most.
U Ulllllll v v..-- - ,

nn.i h thinks norhaps less than

this. Tho loss has been from natur-
al causes almost entirely, very few
young stock dying from rough wea-

ther or want of feed.
Ho says the reports that tho loss

anywhoro In Umatilla or Grant coun-
ties' reached IB per cent, ns reported
Is entirely unfounded, ns thero was
no greater loss farther south than In
this county, except In rare Instnnces.

WONDERFUL MARKSMAN.

J. W. Bailey Is One of the Finest
In the Northwest.

J. W. Bailey, of Hunt's Junction,
is in town today for a short visit
with old friends. Mr. Bailey Is a
trackman for the W, & C. R. at the
junction, and Is one of tho most ox-pe- rt

rlflo shots In tho country. Ho
drifted Into a shooting gallery last
evening and announced that ho was
(!5 years of ago, but that ho could
beat any man in tho crowd shooting
for money, marbles or chalk. To
prove his word, ho laid himself
across tho counter on his back, and
with his head pointed towards tho
target rang tho bell 47 times
straight without a bobble. Mr. Bai-

ley can handle a rovolver as well
as he can a rifle.

Notice to Contractors.
On and before April 28th, tho ex-

ecutive board of tho Eastern Oregon
Slate Normal School will recolvo
sealed bids for grading Normal
school grounds and laying concreto
walk.

Plans and specifications may bo
seen at tho Normal School building,
Weston, Oregon.

The executive board reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids. Ad-
dress R. Alexander, chairman exec-
utive board, Pendleton, Oregon,

Pendleton, April 18, 1904.

Won the Suit at Saturday Drawing.
Tlvis Call, night foreman at Dy-

ers' mills, won the elegant suit itt tho
Saturday night drawing of the Sul-

livan & Bond suit club.

Mrs. William Slusher Returns.
Mrs .William Slusher and daugh-

ter have returned from an extended
visit to California.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is n disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep

IB II lilt'l T- -l tive, alnny sudden
deaths arc caused
by it heart dis-

ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvancc

blood will, at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a deratiEemcnt of the kidneys and

cure Is obtained nulckest by n proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity.of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up siany times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Ko- ot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for Us wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
ynld by ail druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- size bottles. You may have a
aniple bottle of this wonrteriul new dis-

covery and a book that tells all about it,
Imtllsctll irec nviiinu. iuuicso, m.
mcr & Co., Ilinuhamton, N. Y. Whou
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this .paper. Don't make any
mistake, litiirciiieinncruie iwnie.Dwniup-ttoo- l.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, lliiighainton, N. Y., on every
bottle

Ruilrf mn I
LF I mum j
Material

OF All DESCRll'TlOS

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to order. Building pa.

per, lime, cement, brick and

sand, wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon
Lumber Yard

Alta etfeet, Opp. Jo.irt House.

PAINLESS
DENTISTRY

tor. Adams Dontal Parlors In tho
v. ........ i .. i.i,.i, in lilo nltv , nra now
uuaimiii uui;iv .,i. r
being 'well patronized, Tho rfiah of

work ho Is having Is duo to tho;fact
'Unit ho nmlioB a specialty of painless
filling and oxtrncttng of tooth. Nerv
ous and timid peoplo who havo long

noKlocted tholr toeth nro now hav
ing tholr tooth put In good ropalr
and nro dollghtod with tho oaso with
which tho work can bo dono undor
tho now systom.

REVIVAL MEETING8.

At M. E. Church South, Will Benin

This Evening,
Tho protracted meetings will con-tlnu- e

at the M. E. chourch, South,
this ovenlng, to continue evenings
during tho weok.

Rov. Dr. Anderson of Sholblnn,
Atn will nrrlvn Thursday, and will
prench that evening, and continue,

meetings.
A cordial Invitation Is given to all

to attend and enjoy theso meotlngs.

Woman's Club Meeting.
Thoro will bo a meeting of tho

Woman's Club tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock at tho rooms of tho Com-

mercial Association. A full nttond-nnc- o

of tho membership is desired
as thoro will ho business of Import-
ance to transact.

La Grande Teacher at Hospital.
Mrs. F. S. Ivanhoo, a teacher in

tho La Grando public school, was
nwni- - tn Ql AtiMinnv'a linn- -

III IMIfelll fcW M.. "
pital yesterday morning with n se- -

voro caso of jaundice. MIsb Harris, ,

another teacher from the city, nc- -

companled her.

UNDER
WEAR

Shirt or
Drawer 50c

A GARMENT
WARRANTED IN EVERY WAY

CITY.

A M

The Boston
MEN'S FAVORITE AND DEPENDABLE DEALERS IN THE J

RIGHT KIND OF SHOES, CLOTHING AND FURNISHENG

GOODS. '

MEN'S

BAER

I I

-

H r I HI II II UOtiA K

nni I

Utticer
In 1790 hrnni, n !

in a flower pot to the $K
Indies. From this one troriginated Ml of th0 wsZltrees of tho American com? J
ncnt, ana which today fumi.l
about three-quarter- s of
worm's supply. t

FTlm t n . . i." "i miner awartlili iIn slzo and grows to about thheight of an Amoflcan vim !'
pium, blossoming in the
and yielding ono crop annuif. !'ly. The ripening period lZ .

for Ave or bIx months, and oneoften soes tho ripe berry and !'
blossoms on tho same tree
Tho blossoms arc white andfragrant. J

.. .X7n Mnnil m.- -uui uwn conees
Saturday special six bars !"

V
laundry soap 2tfc. ,

J Owl Tea House I

Thick or
Thin

TO BE BEST VALUE IN THIS

SUITS .

i

0

DALEY

I W l 1 1 1 1 I I H 1 I M-4H

t r

"PLEASED? WELL,
I GUESS!"

Describes tho sUte of mind of every

customer of this l?"ndjThp'ework
not only with tho Quality

9 .wo
dono, tho moderate, Prices

.and acc
but With tho promptness
acy of our 1overy s vlc.way you tafco it, l.s J " mlaundry
possible to excel this
suiting particular people.

tm-p- t nnMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

Cool and comfortable, light and medium weight 8ults in

Serges, Worsteds and Cheviots; Suits guaranteed to give perfect

service at a saving of at least $2.50 a suit. Our price $1040,

$12.50 and $15.00.

MEN'S TROUSERS
Men have a chance to equip themselves lve with a styllh

pair of trouae.. at little cost. Cheviots, Casslmeres and Worsted!,

this season's designs, In medium or dark colors. Here also we

save you from 50c to $1 per pair. Our prices, $2.50 to $5.00. .

&
One price Clothers ana Furnishers.

' The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
Wholesale and retail dealers in

Beef, Port, Mtitton, Veal
Meats dollvorcd to any part of tho city. Cured Meats and Sausa-

ges ot all kinds.

607 MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE MAIN 181.

PENDLETON, QUE..

iH.HH.4-H.t.H.H.- -l .Hnt

! The Hoseshoe Kestantant
T. L. BAKER, Proprietor.

Positively tho best meals over served In Pondloton at 26c at

the Horseshoe for 20c.

Lunches and short ordors served at right prices. Open day

and night. Chicken dinner every Sunday. oniy wu. ;;

ployed. Tho .Horseshoe Is at 652 Main street, opposite Taiitna

& CCs. '

i i 1 1 l l H--

LEGAL BLANKS '32tt&
alueac of than. A foil supply always kP' stock. ,


